
and elevated serum TSH levels may stimulate enlarge
ment of any metastases.

Studies are being conducted in an attempt to reduce
the number of 1311scans and consequent hypothyroid
ism.An alternativeapproachto WBSis the localization
of thyroid tumor tissue by the use of labeled anti-Tg
monoclonal antibodies (6, 7) or cell tropic tracers such

as thallium-20i (8) together with determination of
serum Tg levels during suppressive therapy (9,10).

In this study, we have compared the results of @I
WBS with serum Tg levels measured both during re
placement therapy and after suspension of therapy in
61 patients who underwent thyroidectomy for DTC.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Patients
Sixty-one patients with histologically confirmed differen

tiated carcinoma (38 papillary, 14 follicular, and 9 mixed)
were followed in our outpatient clinic. Patients with mixed
carcinomas were included with those with papillary carcino
mas for clinicaland prognosticpurposes.Duration of follow
up in these patients varied from a few weeks to 30 yr.

Each patient was under treatment with L-thyroxine (2.5â€”
3.5 pg/kg body weight) according to serum FF3 and Ff4
levels. Suppression ofTSH levels was confirmed by TRH test.

Patients were divided into three groups based on diagnostic
criteria: 1) absence of clinical, hormonal or scintigraphic
evidence of thyroid activity; 2) presence of residual thyroid
tissue and no metastases; and 3) suspected or confirmed local
recurrence of tumor and/or presence of metastases. Patients
with circulating anti-thyroglobulin antibodies were excluded
from the study.

ThyroglobulinDetermination
Serum Tg was determined during replacement therapy and

after complete suspension of therapy on the same day of
diagnostic WBS, as specified in the next paragraph. A non
competitive immunoradiometric assay (IRMA), (Sorin Bio
medica, Saluggia,Italy)was used for serum Tg determination.
Levelshigherthan 1000ng/ml werein somecasesdifficultto

This study compared serum thyroglobulinmeasurement
and whole-bodyscans in the post-surgicalfollow-upof
patientswith differentiatedthyroidcarcinoma.Thyroglob
ulin levels were measured in 61 patients receiving L
thyroxine therapy after thyroidectomy,and again after
suspension of therapy, before performing a whole-body
scan with iodine-i 31. The sensitivity, specificity, and ac
curacyof thyroglobulinlevels,measuredduringL-thyrox
me therapy, for diagnosis of tumor residue or metastases
werethencalculatedandcomparedwithresultsobtained
by diagnostic whole-body scanning. Our data show that
neither thyroglobulin levels nor whole-body scans alone
can discriminatebetweenpatientswith or withoutmetas
tases. Sensitivityreached 95.7%, specifIcityi 00%, and
accuracy 96.7% if results of both procedures were also
taken intoconsideration.We concludethat inthe manage
ment and follow-upof patientswith differentiatedthyroid
carcinomabothparametersneedto be evaluated.

J NucI Med 1990; 31:1766â€”1771

fter thyroidectomy and, in most cases, iodine-i 31
(@â€˜I)ablation of residual thyroid tissue, follow-up of
differentiated thyroid carcinoma (DTC) is currently
based on periodic whole-body scan (WBS) and serum
thyroglobulin (Tg) determination, both performed after
an adequate period without replacement therapy (1â€”5).

This protocol presumes that withdrawal of thyroxine
therapy will result in an increase ofendogenous thyroid
stimulating hormone (TSH) and increased functional
activity of any residual thyroid tissue (Tg synthesis, @I
uptake), information which is important for treatment.
However, withdrawing thyroxine induces hypothyroid
ism, which may not be well tolerated by the patient,
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TABLE2ClinicalandScintigraphicDataofPatientsinGroup
21311No.Pt.SexHistologyTglTg2dWBS(mCi)tWBS

MIX= mixedcarcinoma;PAP= papillarycarcinoma;FOLL=
follicular carcinoma; Tgi = serum Tg level during replacement
therapy(ng/ml);Tg2 = serumTg levelaftersuspensionof therapy
(ng/mI); dWBS = diagnostic whole-body scan; RES = presence
of residualthyroidtissue;tWBS = WBS performedafter thera
peuticdoseof 1311.

TABLE1Clinicaland
ScintigraphicData ofPatientsin Group11311No.Pt.SexHistology

TglTg2dWBS(mCi)tWBS

determine precisely and, therefore, are reported as >1000.
Serum Tg levels @5ng/ml were consideredas normal both
during and after suspension of suppressive therapy.

Whole-BodyScan
This was always performed after suspension of therapy. In

our protocol, L-thyroxine is suspended 40 days before the
WBSand is substitutedfor the first 22 days with triiodothy
ronine (80 ag/day). The diagnostic WBS was performed 24 hr
after the administration of 74-148 MBq (2-4 mCi) of â€˜@â€˜I,
using a double-head rectilinear scanner (ITAL-ELETTRON
ICA).The detectionpowerofour scanner is 0.12 @Ci/cm2,as
described elsewhere (11), with some modifications. In patients
with functioning metastases or significant residual thyroid
activity, therapeutic doses of â€˜@â€˜i,varying from 1480 to 5550
MBq (40-150 mCi) were administered according to the
amount and extent ofpathologic iodine uptake and the age of
the patient. In these cases, a second WBS was performed 48-
72 hr after the therapeutic dose of @â€˜ito locate any metastases
missed by WBS performed with diagnostic doses of 1311

Statistics
The Mann Whitney U-test was used to compare Tg levels

from the different groups of patients and the Fisher exact
probability test was used for calculating the significance of
correlation coefficients. Mac-Nemar's test was used to corn
pare the diagnostic value of Tg measurement with diagnostic
WBS.Specificity,sensitivity,and accuracyofTg measurement
and WBS were also calculated.

1GAFPAP570RES52RES255FPAP3.189RES72RES3VAFPAP1

.745.2RES30.7RES4VAFPAP331RES54.7RES5CMFPAP14240RES105RES6ElFFOLL16385RES40RES7TAMPAP6.832RES42.3RES8COMPAP1158RES104RES9OAFMIX1440RES97RES10MLFPAP68.7RES75RES11DGFPAP1028.7RES60RES12CGMPAP3037.6RES93RES13SOFMIX24120RESâ€”â€”14LVMPAP640RESâ€”â€”15CMFMIX916RESâ€”â€”16SMFFOLL5.828RESâ€”â€”17MLFPAP825.2RESâ€”â€”

therapy, 20 patients had either clinically, radiologically,
or scintigraphically confirmed metastases. These were
observed in the lungs (n = 11), lymph nodes (n = 6),
bones (n = 4), or mediastinum (n = 3); four patients
had multifocal neoplastic lesions. Six patients had local
recurrences and 18 had residual thyroid tissue.

The means of serum Tg levels during and after sus
pension of therapy are reported in Figure 1. The trend
of mean values is to increase in the three groups both
during and after suspension of therapy but no statisti
cally significant difference was observed within and
between groups (Mann Whitney U-test). In Group 3,
we found a significant correlation (r = 0.685, p <
0.0001)betweenlevelsof Tg during replacementther
apy and after suspension of therapy (Fig. 2). This cor
relation was not observed for Tg levels of patients in
Groups 1 and 2.

Tg values of patients from all groups are reported in
Figure 3 and show that there are no patients from
Group 1 with Tg levels during therapy higher than 5
ng/ml and there are no patients from Group 2 with
levels higher than 12 ng/ml. However, out of23 patients
who had normal Tg levels (@5 ng/mi) during suppres
sive therapy, 19 (82.6%) reached pathologic levels after
suspension of therapy. Of these, four had residual thy
roid tissue and five had metastases. Overall, results of
WBS after a diagnostic dose of 31Jcorrelated with
serum Tg during therapy in only 36 out of 6 1 cases
(59%).

1SMFMIX228NEG2PAFPAP32.5NEG3MDMPAP4.25.1NEG4TAFPAP536NEG5CSMPAP547NEG6DRFPAP33NEG7CPFPAP33NEG8TMMFOLL2.68.9NEG9PAFPAP4.617.5NEG10SEFPAP329NEG11BEFPAP539.3NEG12LPFPAP3.432NEG13DLFFOLL2.725NEG14SMMPAP2.937.5NEG

131 NEG

MIX= mixedcarcinoma;PAP= papillarycarcinoma;FOLL=
follicularcarcinoma;Tgl = serumTg levelduringreplacement
therapy(ng/mI);Tg2= serumTglevelaftersuspensionof therapy
(ng/ml);dWBS = diagnosticwhole-bodyscan;NEG = Negative
WBS; tWBS = WBS performedafter therapeuticdose of 1311.
Patient 11 received 131 mCi of 1311due to suspicion of lymph
nodemetastases.
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RESULTS

Clinical and scintigraphic data of the patients are
reported in Tables 1, 2, and 3.

After thyroidectomy and, when necessary 31Jablative



MIX = mixedcarcinoma;PAP= papillarycarcinoma;FOLL= follicularcarcinoma;Tgl = serumTg levelduringreplacementtherapy
(ng/ml); Tg2 = serum Tg level after suspension of therapy (ng/mI); dWBS = diagnostic whole-body scan; NEG = negative WBS; LOC.

REC. = presenceof localrecurrence;RES = presenceof residualthyroidtissue;MET. LYM. = Regionallymphnode metastases;
MET. Lung= lungmetastases;MET. MED. = mediastinalmetastases;MET. Bone= bonemetastases;tWBS = WBS performedafter
therapeuticdoseof 1311

TABLE3
Clinical and Scintigraphic Data of Patients in Group 3

No. Pt. Sex Histology Tgl Tg2 dWBS

LOC. REC.
MET. LYM.
MET. Lung
MET.LYM.
LOC. REC. and MET.

Lung
LOC. REC.
LOC. REC.
MET.MED.
MET. Bone
MET. Bone
MET. Bone
MET.MED.+ MET.

Lung
MET. MED.
MET. LYM.
MET. LYM.
LOC. REC.

1311 (mCi) tWBS

98 LOC.REC.
120 MET. LYM.
133 MET. Lung
107 MET. LYM.
143 LOC. REC. and MET.

Lung
141 LOC. REC.
125 LOC.REC.
132 MET. MED.
100 MET. Bone
176 MET. Bone
157 MET. Bone
47.3 MET. MED. and

MET. Lung
128 MET. MED.
101 MET. LYM.
140 MET. LYM.
124 LOC. REC. and MET.

Bone
130 RES and MET. Lung
123 MET.Lung
116 MET. Lung
160 MET.Lung
100 MET. Lung
112 MET. Lung
53 MET. Lung

175 MET. Lung
94 MET. LYM.

101 MET. LYM.
107 LOC.REC.
125 NEG
87 NEG

117 NEG

1BSMFOLL100042702TIFPAP9547443CEFFOLL70210004ARFPAP852505SEFFOLL>1000>1000

6 VF M PAP
7 MF M PAP
8 GA F FOLL
9 GL F PAP

10 RF F FOLL
11 MR F FOLL
12 VC F FOLL

187 990
256 1400

69 113
82 150

214 740
400 839
161 490

225 521
42 66
45 306
24 78

13 CA
14 ZM
15 MO
16 CL

17 MG
18 SF
19 AF
20 PA
21 BI
22 CN
23 BL
24 CV
25 CC
26 DF
27 PK
28 MS
29 SV
30 GM

F FOLL
F MIX
F PAP
M MIX

F PAP
F FOLL
M MIX
M PAP
M MIX
F FOLL
F PAP
F PAP
M PAP
M PAP
F PAP
M PAP
M PAP
F MIX

95
162

8
30
17
8.8
4
3
4.8
5
3

13
240
293

721
400

80
160
251

24.6
40
72

473
41
80

1000
>1000

800

RES
NEG
NEG
NEG
NEG
NEG
NEG
NEG
MET. LYM.
MET. LYM.
LOC. REC.
NEG
NEG
NEG

Figure 4 shows the sensitivity, specificity, and accu
racy of Tg measurement and diagnostic WBS. Sensitiv
ity of Tg measurement during therapy was 83.3%,
whereas sensitivity ofdiagnostic WBS was only 76.6%.
When both Tg levels and diagnostic WBS are consid
ered specificity reaches 100% and sensitivity 95.7%.

Eleven patients (18%) had a negative diagnostic WBS
despite the presence of metastases: eight had positive
post-therapy WBS, whereas in the other three post
therapy WBS was still negative and the presence of
metastases was suspected because of the high Tg levels
either during or after suspension ofL-thyroxine therapy.
Only one of these three patients showed the presence
of metastases in the latero-cervical region 5 mo after
the last WBS was performed. Five patients with metas
tases (8.2%) had low levels ofTg during therapy, which
increased to above normal after suspension of therapy.

Comparison of cases selected for 1311treatment by

the two methods (Tg during therapy and diagnostic
WBS) showed a statisticallysignificant difference (Mac
Nemar's test, p < 0.001), thus, indicating that the two
parameters are not ofthe same diagnostic value and are
not interchangeable (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

This study demonstrates the importance of both Tg
determination and WBS in the post-surgical follow-up
of differentiated thyroid carcinoma. The aim of our
work was to establish ifmeasurement ofserum Tg levels
alone, during replacement therapy, was adequate in the
follow-up ofpatients with DTC, thus avoiding the need
of interrupting therapy to perform a WBS. Results of
this study clearly demonstrate that this is not the case
and that both parameters must be evaluated (Table 4).
Moreover, after suspension of therapy, a second Tg
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TABLE4Identification
of Patients to Be Treated with 131IBasedonthe

Tg Value During Hormone Therapy and/or ontheDiagnostic
WBSTg@5

Tg>5 Total

Total 23 38 61

Tg = serumTg levelduringreplacementtherapy(ng/mI);dWBS
= diagnostic whole-body scan; NEG = negative WBS; RES =

presence of residual thyroid tissue; P05 = positive WBS for
presenceof metastases Mac Nemar'stest p< 0.001.
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FIGURE3
Distribution of Tg levels (during and after suspension of ther
apy) in all groups of patients. It can be seen that it is not
possible to clearly separate patients belonging to the three
groupson the basis of Tg levels.
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FIGURE1
Serum thyroglobulin levels during replacement therapy and
after suspensionof therapy in the three groups of patients.
Differences between the groups are not statisticallysignifi
cant. Dataare meanÂ±s.e.m.
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FIGURE2
Correlation between Tg levels during replacement therapy
and after suspensionof therapy in patientsof Group3.

In patients with residual thyroid tissue (shown in
Table 2), the specificity of Tg determination is, of
course, very low (23.5%) and affects the calculation of
specificity when all patients are considered. Therefore,
it is also important to perform a diagnostic WBS soon
after surgery to determine the presence of residual thy
roid tissue.

A particular comment must be made concerning five
patients (Patients 19, 22, 23, 24, and 28 of Table 3) in
which we found a negative diagnostic WBS and Tg
levels within the normal or borderline (@13 ng/ml)
range. On the basis of Tg levels and diagnostic WBS,
these patients would have been considered free of any
local recurrence or metastases but Tg levels after sus
pension of therapy were high in all cases and led us to
administer a therapeutic dose of â€˜@â€˜Ito elicit possible
metastases. Four out of these five had metastases. The
explanation may be that partial loss of iodine uptake
capacity by metastatic cells means that visualization is
only possible with high doses of 1311.

determination should be performed which may be of
additional importance for a therapeutic decision.

The sensitivity of Tg determination during replace
ment therapy is higher than the sensitivity ofa diagnos
tic WBS(83%and 76.6%,respectively)but by combin
ing the two parameters the sensitivity reaches 95.7%.
The sensitivity of Tg determination after suspension of
therapy (data not shown) is 100%, but the specificity
is as low as 12.9% and, therefore, this measurement
must be considered only together with the other two
parameters.
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I@1 gWg@ Tgl+dWBS that serum TSH levels >30 @U/ml are needed to induce

uptake activity of differentiated tumor cells. A small
percentage of patients, particularly those followed for a

____________ long period of time for DTC, do not show elevated
TSH levels after withdrawal of therapy in spite of ap
parently total thyroid ablation. This could be due either
to self-administration of thyroxine or to a true lack of
response of the hypothalamic-pituitary axis (15,16).
These patients do not benefit from a prolonged period
of withdrawal of L-thyroxine therapy. As previously
reported by us and other authors, 18 days of complete
hormone withdrawal is sufficient to obtain a good TSH
response in patients with normal hypothalamic-pitui
tary function (17,18). The increase in TSH is usually
greater in patients under 45 yr of age, but even in older
patients TSH levels rise above 30 @tU/mlafter an ade
quate period of suspension of therapy (1 7). We have
also observed that patients with low TSH levels and
negative WBS do not benefit from exogenous TSH
administration before performing a new WBS (unpub
lished observation). Thus, we do not routinely measure
TSH levels before performing a diagnostic WBS.

CONCLUSIONS

In the follow-up of DTC, thyroglobulin determina
tion has good sensitivity but low specificity and there
fore cannot replace the WBS. The two methods identify
different cases to be treated with â€˜@â€˜I.

In light ofthese results, it appears that optimal follow
up for these patients should be based on a combination
of the two methods since neither alone is sufficiently
sensitive or specific.
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A lthough the majority of thy
roid adenocarcinomas can
beremovedsurgically,there

is often uncertainty as to the com
pleteness of the resection and the
presence of local or distant histo
logic metastases despite the absence
of clinically detectable abnormali
ties. Radioiodine â€˜@Ihas been used
as adjunctive therapy in the man
agement of thyroid adenocarci
noma for more than 40 yr. There is
mounting evidence indicating an in
creased rate of survival and a de
creased tumor recurrence rate in pa
tients who have received radioio
dine therapy. Ablation with
radioiodine of any residual thyroid
tissue that has not been removed
surgically appears to be well ac
cepted management since complete
ablation of normal thyroid tissue
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usually assures radioiodine uptake
in remaining tumor deposits and
tumor metastases (1).

The efficacy of radioiodine ther
apy with rare exception is related
directly to tumor uptake and reten
tion. Efficient uptake and response
to therapy is observed in tumors
that are of differentiated cell types
such as papillary or follicular,
whereas undifferentiated tumors
and HUrthle cell and medullary car
cinomas rarely concentrate radio
active iodine. Effective tumor up
take is -@-0.5%ofthe dose per gram
with a biologic half-life of -â€˜-â€˜4days
(2). From the administration of
5.55 GBq â€˜@â€˜I,a tumor will receive
â€˜@.-25,O00cOy or five times the ab
sorbed dose that can be delivered by
a course of external radiation ther
apy. Ablation of small thyroid rem
nants afterneartotal thyroidectomy
may be accomplished with the ad
ministration of 2.78 to 3.70 GBq

@@â€˜iRepeat doses are given at inter
vals of 4â€”6mo until no imaging
evidence ofresidual thyroid or func

tioning tumor tissue is demonstra
ble.

The recurrence of tumor follow
ing radioiodine ablation of all func
tioning tumor tissue has been found
in more than 50% of patients who
had tumor metastases at the time of
therapy and in 25% ofpatients who
did not have metastases (3). Recur
rences have been observed after 5 to
10 yr of negative diagnostic studies
(3,4). In view of the possibility of
late recurrence, all patients in whom
total radioiodine ablation has been
obtained should be followed for at
least 10yr to assure that they remain
free ofrecurrent functioning tumor.

Although whole-body imaging
with radioiodine is considered to be
the most sensitive means of detect
ing recurrent disease, it is a formi
dable procedure requiring with
drawal of thyroid hormone and
periods of symptomatic hypo
thyroidism. In recent years there
have been numerous reports sug
gesting that the determination of
serum thyroglobulin (Tg) may be as
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